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TO END RENT GOUGES

$3,000,000 Concern to Build

Homes Proposed by Tenants'
Protective Association Head
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The text bonks used In Hie fifteen

pupils in Miss Lx ni h s sihool, 'o-- t
sl 40 n i car tt pupil Lnch hns a
-- peller nnd u du tionnn The sei ond
and third year pupils haie arithm.'tiis
nnd I.ntin grammais Through the
studv of Latin. Lnglish grammar is
learned.

Ilcgin tn IEead .Naturally
"Though I I. .lie ticirr taught them

to read as the public sihool child is'

Jersey
SPOKXS CLOTHES

These Sports Suits
and Wraps are not-

able not only for

their fine tailoring
but also for the excel-

lence of their fabric.
"Bontell" Jersey may
be had in heavy, med-

ium or light weight;
and in plain colors or

heather mixtures.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00

Coats, Capes & Jackets
19.50 to 37.50 '
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I BOY YOUR COAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satlftfled customers for 30 tear.

1240 lbB. to erery ton for 30 ycm
Our buslnesB haa increased frora
3000 tonn to 1(0,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Phita.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Btll. Fkd. ZIS0 Iter.. But KM

BONW1T TELLER. &bCQ
5Vu! dpecialfo 6hcfcf0ninalionA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Honitll
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"So lniifh emphasis is plni ed upon
tests ilm examinations that tenihirs

purpose I'tiiate h TJeiilierl
inMriK I'niatp .lohn

passing mink h

Miss I.itich herself Ts a gt.uluate of
the Stale
Sihool. She taught in loutiin si lumN

later m Washington xcndeini
Silpni. is fmimler of
the National League of Teacher

If

Memorial for Chestnut Hill Men
Held In St. Martin Church

sin ires tin six I'hilmlil
phi. i lining mi u u lost thiir lues m
the war were held lesienlav ill St

in Hip IVIiK CIiiihIi. Chest
lint Those honoi eil in te I. ii ulenant
Henri II lliuistoii. Alfnd
Urooks Lister, l.ienieuant Samuel I la

lleniv II. Wood
and pupils lose sigh) of nni

' until. llcni.i Well
nf tinn oilipr than tn attnin the nml ltreiilpnfielil. lle

" .fninb l.erm pastor of the i him ion

I'lnttsliurg IN i Nnimiil

und .

N. She the

hn

ducted the sei n es.

The cougi pg.ilion of oi Hi 1'iesln
ti'iiim I'liimli. lltniiil
iiieiiuc, n ii'sterdai in
honor of Lieutenant .1. S. l'ergu on,
who was killed in m (Ion in Prunco.

Mavfeort & DeMan$
12 15 Cliestnut Street

Special Announcement
Our Inventory Shows on
Hand 3614 Handsome, Fine

Hudson Seal Skins
Which We Offer for Sale

ONE WEEK ONLY

At , Reduction of About One-7'hir- rl

HAD those skins made handsome Hiul.sonWK coats, in five different models. Full lipple
buck model:, xxith largo Miaxvl collar and gauntlet

cuffs. Hiidt fjarnicnt handsomely lined with fine qual-
ity iani'y .silk.

'!() inches loiij,' SI 91, Value $275
inches lung 5218, Value $350

10 inches lonjr $271, Value $385
'15 inches long S29 1, Value $400

C It nice nl Larue, Deep Collar of Hinlson Seal,
Skunk, I!ear(r etr Squirrel.

This is a rare opportunity and a splendid invest-
ment for next season. Wo can give you positive as-
surance that the prices at which these garments are
offered are from $80.00 to $1 10.00 less than they will
be sold next winter.

Orders placed at this sale will be held for
next season upon pafment deposit

Payments to Be Continued Monthly During the Summer

Mav?son & DelVfan
1215 Chestnut Street

Announce Tomorrow

Annual Clearance
Trimmed Hats

At Prices One-Thir- d to
One-Ha- lf Below Regular

SALE which occurs year right after EasterA in the Mawson & DeMany Millinery Salon, and
one that is eagerly awaited by our many patrons.

175 $5.00 Trimmed Hals .

$6.50 Trimmed Hats.
60 $7.50 Trimmed Hats.

150 $8JO Trimmed Hats.
8J$10M0 Trimmed Hats
72$12J0 Trimmed Hats.

142 $14.50 Trimmed Hats.
19 $16,50 Trimmed Hals.
12 $17.50 Trimmed Hats.

52 $18.50 Trimmed Hals.
65 $20.00 Trimmed Hats.
21 $22.50 Trimmed Hats.

25 $25.00 Trimmed Hats.
15 $30.00 Trimmed Hats
12 $35.00 Trimmed Hats.

Memniial

Martin's
Hill

Lieutenant

yelluir.st. I'oiporal

and Allegheni
pl.intiil (lie

into

:'.ii

at

of

every

81 ! 3.00
5.00

l 7.50
,

! 10. 00
1 12.50

--orders irrrnrrr'-- J

IN RACE IT; HELD

Trouble Starts When' Negro in

White Neighborhood Turns
on Persecutors

POLICE DISPERSE CROWD

Three white louths weie wnunileil lie
leiolier shots-- during n rme riot at
Tiiclltv sixth nml l'uie stirets iiliicli
followed an nttmk In a croud on n

negio's home.
The injured xxete
.losppli Mi'l.aiiglilin, seventeen jear-- l

old, n'JII South Taney street ; minor
gunshot Hound nf leg.

Laurenip Stanton, eighteen vear old.
LTiLMj Namlaiii .street: minor wnuml of
leg.

Andrew Mi'doskry, eight een jrnrs
old "(l."H Taney street ; minor gunshot
wound in heel.

The tlnee .ninths were treated at the

L

Thi

its

Policlinic Hospital ami thru Ini keil in
the Tuelftli nml t'itiP streets station
with nunther white innn and lirep ne-

groes.
The others arrested weie Charles

Mi Undo, Twenty-sixt- h nml South
slreets, white, and Hiehnrd t'nylp,
twenly-nne- , a nil .losppli Miiriai, tiien-t- l

one, Hutchinson street pear l'itz-wnlp-

and (Iporgp (iriihnin. 'jri!'.." 1'iue
stippt. All wprp arraignpil liefni'p Mng-isiint- p

D'llrirn nml held in bail
cull for fnither hearing next Sunday.

REVIEWS WORK OF MISSION

187,000 Men Aided by Germantown
Organization, Says Whosoever Head

Mne limn 1S7.000 destitiile men.
most of them drink ndiliits, bine been
IipKpiiiI and plaipil on Hip mad In a

better futuip In Hip last lienti-s- i

leais In Hip "hn""ie' (iosppl Mis- -

sum. 1.11 I'lisl (IipIIpii nienitP,

This infni matioii was inntaineil in re
polls if nil last night op tlm second
day of the three-da- y celebintion in
honor of the tueutj sixth nnnliersari
of the home. TIip thief speaker Mas
John It Mclnt.iie, supci intPiident, who
told Ihp large nttrndaupp that he was
onp of tho first derplifts to Iip d

hi Hip homo, twenty-fil- e years
ago.

JDuo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o
The DUO-AR- T is an advanced

type of musical instrument far supe-
rior to the regular type of player-pian- o.

It is almost superhuman.

Even after you have heard the
DUO-AR- T you can hardly believe it
is true.

The DUO-AR- T will actually play
as Harold Bauer plays. It will play
the very selection that Bauer plays.
It is as truly Bauer that you hear as
when you actually hear Bauer at a
concert. You do hear Bauer.

Words fail in description you
must hear the Duo-A- rt to appreciate

powers.

Come in and let us play it
for you.

Prices are from $975 up.
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PRIESTS TO HELP JOBLESS

Assistance Will Be Given Returned
Soldiers In Finding Work

Calholii' priests In this city have been
asked In lenil their aid in the movement
In get jobs for uuemploj eil soldiers.
The moiement, whiili is national iit
snipe, will cr.istnllize next Siindav iirf

"I'mplninicnt Sunday" exercises lit
thousands nf i hurches.

Eleven Hinusatid priests hnvp bepnj
nsked to plpntl for jobs for soldirrs lit
ns ninny Catholic parishes

following nut Hip plan? of tlip l'nitpil
Statps emploi nient siriice for n special
leligious diiip tonnril rr Pniplnjment)
on this Sunday, for which President
Wilson has just i allied a strong appeal,
the bishop of everi diocese me beimj
requested tn instruct that exery pinislj
fongiegntinn be uiged to deiote its en- -

ergies tn pfisnnnl niliiit.x and influenetj
nil behalf of all the unemplnjed met!
fiom sen ice in it tnmniunity

Finns Expel German Official '

Stockholm. Apiil 'JS. t)n the tlemanfj
nf tho Allies the 1'innish (ioverunient
has pxpelled (Iip KPeretnrv of Hip (Jpr-m- n

ii legation at llelsingfnrs, according
to a dispatch from that city.

C, J. Heppe & Son
Philadelphia Representatives

made only in th

following pianos:

STEINWAY
WEBER

STROUD
STECK

C.J. HEPPED SON
DOWNT0WN-m7-in- 9 CHESTNUT SZ
UPTOWN -- 6th fl- - THOMPSON BT3.

Sole Agents for the celebrated Mason & Hamlin and Weber pianos
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XO BE OLD
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN

8000 Shares of the Capital Stock of

MERCK & CO.
A New York Corporation

(Manufacturers of Drugs and Chemicals)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the uhdersigned, Francis P. Garvan,
Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder,
at the principal office of Merck & Co., No. 45 Park Place, Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York, at eleven o'clock A. M., on the 9th day of May, 1919, 8,000
shares of the capital stock, par value $100 each, out of a total authorized and
outstanding issue of 10,000 shares of Merck & Co., a corporation created and
existing under .and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York.

Full description of and information concerning the property to be
sold, terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Dierctor, Bureau of Sales, 110 West 42d Street, New York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian.
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